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Severalstudiesappeared
duringthe 1980son theAmericancontributionto
Europeaneconomicreconstruction
afterWorld War II andon theimportance
of the
Marshall Plan [75, 41, 28]. As this work has shown, American aid to Western

Europeconsisted
of bothgoods(at first,primarilyraw materialsandfoodstuffsand
later, machinery)and loans. Most of the loanscamedirectlyfrom the Economic
CooperationAgency(ECA)--the operativearm of theMarshallPlan--orfrom the
Export-Import
Bank,thoughinterest-free
dollarsalsoflowedintoEuropethrough
theUNRRA andGARIOA programs.
All thesesourcesof aid representpublic investments;
the early level of
privateAmericaninvestmentin the Europeaneconomicrecoverywasextremely
low,primarilybecauseof theexcellentconditionof theU.S. economyafter 1945.
The opportunityfor international
U.S. investmentkept the internaldemandfor
capital very high [77, p. 285; 41, p. 93]. U.S. foreigndirectinvestmentgrew to
$11.8 billion worldwideduring1946-51,increasing
by about$4.6 billion in the
period;the startingfigure,$7.2 billion, wasinsignificant,slightlylower thanthe
totalfor 1928,$7.5 billion[29, p. 105;59, pp. 529-32]. As wasthecasepriorto
World War II, themajorityof theseinvestments
wereconcentrated
in oil companies
andespecially
in petroleumrefining. Accordingto thenationalAdvisoryCouncil
on InternationalMonetaryand FinancialPolicies,almosttwo-thirdsof the net
outflowof privateU.S. directinvestments
abroadin thefirstthreeyearsfollowing
the endof the conflictweredestinedfor theoil industry;during1946-50,foreign
investment
by U.S. oil companies
grewby 143%[77, pp. 301,314-24].
The Americangovernment,whichhad no directinterestin determiningor
controllingthe volumeof privatecapitalsentabroad[19], nonetheless
was not
averseto supporting
publicinterventionwith privateaid. Underthe Economic
CooperationAct of April 1948, which officially initiatedthe Marshall Plan,
guaranteedloansbackedby the ECA could be given (within certainlimits and
accordingto specificregulations)to privateinvestorsand to Americanfirms in
participatingcountries. New legislationof May 1949, which modified many
sectionsof the 1948 law, specifiedthat,in orderto be eligiblefor a guarantee,an

investment
hadto beapproved
byboththeECA andtheinterested
country,andits
naturejudgedto be in accordwith thegeneralobjectivesof theMarshallPlanand
withthespecificgoalsfor thatcountry.The law foresaw$10 millionin guarantees
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forprojects
in itsinitialtarget,themediaandpublishing
sector,with$150million
estimatedas sufficientto cover the transferof dollarsas earnings,profits, or
compensation
for the saleof all or partof the originalinvestments.In fact, there
were very few requests(and they were for amountsfar below the ceiling
established)in the first two yearsfollowing the law's enactment. The guarantee

offeredto industrialplantswassought
just once,for an investment
in GreatBritain;
and by the end of 1948 only twelve requests(elevenof which had alreadybeen
approvedby the ECA) wereawaitingapprovalfrom the targetedcountries,for a
total amount of $5 million [66, 68].

Italy and the Marshall Plan

Among all the countriesparticipatingin the MarshallPlan, Italy wasin a
particularlydifficult situation.Industrialproductionin 1947 waswell belowthe
levelof 1938,andunemployment
waswidespread,
intractable,
andat dangerously
highlevelsfrom bothpoliticalandsocialpointsof view. The prospectof the end
of UNRRA fundshadprovoked
desperate
appealsto theAmericans,satisfiedonly

in part by the approvalof a $100 millionloan from the Export-ImportBank.
Diplomaticcharg6s
andthedesignated
Italian financialrepresentatives
workedon
thesenegotiations
throughout
1946andthe first monthsof 1947 [63, 27, 78]. The
beginningof the Marshall Plan markeda clear-cutturningpoint for the whole
economy,despitetheemergence
of severalproblems.Issuesconcerningthe useof
the counterpartfunds and the choice of economicpolicy for employingthe
Americanaid mostadvantageously
requiredlongandsubstantial
discussions
among
the Italiangovernment,
the politicalpartiesthatsupportedit, andthe variouslevels
at whichtheECA operated
(in Rome,Paris,andWashington)
[3, pp.31-63;18,pp.
121ffi.

In the first monthsof the Marshall Plan, the Italian governmenttried to
finalize a programto facilitateprivateforeigninvestmentin Italy. The premises
wereestablished
in 1947duringthetensemaneuvers
to stabilizethe Italian lira at
a level more consistentwith real conditionsin the Italian economy and, in
particular,with the volumeof its monetaryreserves,accordingto the agreements
on collateralsetforthin the peacetreaty. The endof the doubleexchangerateon
thedollar(100 lire, plus125 lire onexports)wasdeclaredon August1, 1947,with
theestablishment
of a new exchangerateat 350 lire. This first devaluationof the
lira wasnotdeemedsufficient,however,giventhata dollarcouldbe changedonthe
blackmarketfor 600 lire. In response
to an Americanrequestfor strictercontrols
onmonetaryregulation,
theexchange
ratewasbroughtto a little under590 lire per
dollarby executive
decreeat theendof November1947[3, 27, p. 277; 25, p. 434].
With themonetary
aspects
undercontrol,in March1948anexecutive
decree
wasenactedto regulatethevariouselements(financialandlegal)of privateforeign
investmentin Italy. The objectivewas a rapid return to normalityin Italy's
internationalfinancialrelations,whichhad previouslybeenruledby the highly
restrictiveplannedmonetarypoliciesof theFascistregime.The newlaw provided,
first, that the income,the interest,and the return from investmentsin real estateor
loans, as well as the dividends and interestreceived from investments in sharesand

bondspurchased
or subscribed
to in Italy, couldbe convertedinto the currencyof
origin up to 1% more than the legal annualinterestof 5%; and, second,that re-

exportedcapitalderivingfroma subsequent
liquidationof investments
alsocould
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be converted
intothecurrencyof origin,providedthatthe sumdid not exceedthe
amountof currencyoriginallyimported,thattheconversion
wasrequested
not less
than two yearsfrom the date of the investment,and that it did not exceed50% of
the total for eachtwo-yearperiod[31, 64, pp. 20-21].

TheECA missionin RomeandtheAmericanadministration
for quitesome
timeconsidered
Italianpoliciesregardingthetransferof profits"themostliberalin
Europe."Nevertheless,
anddespiteadditionalimprovements
enactedin 1949 [38],
thelevelof privatedirectAmericaninvestment
in Italy remainedverylow. In 1939
it had reached $90 million, of which $39 million still remained in 1945. Yet the

valueof directinvestments
at theendof 1951justsurpassed
$71 million,meaning
thatnetinvestment
totaledjust$32 million,$30 millionof whichoccurredafterthe
1948 law came into force. These investmentswere distributedamongabout a
hundredfirms; five of the investmentsexceeded$5 million, and nine were between

$2 and$5 million. The largestsharewasin theoil industry(especially
in petroleum
refining), whichrepresented54% of total investment;16% wasin the machinery
and electricalmachineryindustries,and the remainderwas divided amongthe
chemical,food, andmetallurgicalindustriesandbanking,insurance,andcommerce.

The impactof privateAmericaninvestmentin Italy wassubstantially
reduced,
rangingfrom0.2 to 0.7% of thetotalamountof privateinvestment
in Italy in 194951, whereasMarshallPlanaid wasequivalentto approximately14% of the gross
investmentin Italy during 1948-52 [21, 20, 43, 72, pp. 191-92].
Thepatternof U.S. investment
in Italy wasnotexceptional
in absolute
terms
comparedto U.S. activity in the rest of Europe. At the beginningof the 1950s,
Europeattractedslightlylessthan 15% of totalAmericaninvestmentabroad,less
than50% of theamountof moneygoingto Canada.Paradoxically,
the scarcityof
dollarsin Europehadconvinced
severalAmericanfirmsto opensubsidiaries
in the
Old World. Latin American countriesattracted the largest share of these
investments,
withapproximately
37% of totalU.S. directinvestment
abroad[73, 59,
p. 532; 77, p. 310]. Thusthe limitedextentof U.S. investment
in Italy can be
explainedby the overall politicaluncertaintyin Europeperceivedby potential
Americaninvestors,
theprospects
for theAmericaneconomyofferedby theKorean
War, and the higherreturnsthat could be obtainedby investingin the Latin
American countries [5].

Evaluating the Italian Economy
Nonetheless,therewerefactorsthat kept Americanfirms specificallyaway

from Italy. To analyzethesecauses,the membersof the Mutual SecurityAct
(MSA) missionin Rome undertooka more carefulexaminationand evaluationof

the Italian economicstructure.This evaluationbecamepart of a wide-ranging
program,involvingtheDepartment
of Stateandall the Europeanmissions,carried
out at the requestof the Americangovernmentin orderto understandthe reasons
for the limited collaboration

of American

firms in the reconstruction

of Western

Europe.
Between1946 and 1952theU.S. government
sponsored
sevenmajorstudies

whichdealtwiththeencouragement
of privateinvestment
abroad.Separatestudies
werebeingpreparedat thesametimefor Congressin theform of memorandaand
committee
reportson economiccooperation.All of themanalyzedthedifficulties
encountered
by U.S. privateinvestmentabroad,andofferedseveralproposalsto
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increasethem, especiallyin underdeveloped
areas. One of the last reportswas
drawn up by AugustMaffrey of the Irving TrustCo. in late 1952. It wasquite
importantbecause
it waspublishedshortlyafterEisenhowerhadbeenelectedand
becauseit summarized
the mostcontroversial
pointson the matter. The Maffrey
Reporttook a clearpositionagainstthe overlycautiousattitudeof the U.S. business
communityon the subject,reaffirmingin the meantimethe essentialrole of
governmentguaranteesto encourageprivate investmentabroad. The document
identifieddomesticcausesin theUnitedStates(thehighrateof returnoninternal
investments)
asa primereasonfor thenegativetrendof foreigninvestment
butalso
indicated the need to create favorable conditions for investments in the host

countries. Accordingto the report,Americanentrepreneurs
assumeda "purist"
attitudewhenconfronted
withdecisions
aboutinvesting
abroad.Investments
would
be directedto a specificforeigncountryonly whenconditionswerefavorable;it
wasthereforeupto theforeigncountries
to removetheobstacles
thatinterferedwith
greaterprivateAmericandirectinvestment.Accordingto Maffrey, the American
government
shouldhavestimulated
foreigninvestments
by enlargingtheactivityof
theExport-ImportBankandofferinggreaterguarantees
andfiscal incentivesto the
firms that investedabroad[4]. The publicationof the Maffrey Reportprovoked
criticismandirritationwithinfinancialcircles,whichweresingledoutasentirely
responsible
for the stateof affairs;in reactionto the definitiongivento themby
Maffrey, they becameself-proclaimed"realists"and, as such, opposednew
financialinterventionby theAmericangovernmentandits agencies[12].
Even before,butespeciallyafter,the publicationof the Maffrey Report,the
Romemissionof theMSA preparednumerous
reportsto explainthereasonsfor the
limited U.S. direct investmentin Italy. The importanceof theseanalyseslies not
onlyin the arguments
put forth,butalsoin theexplicitcomparison
thatcanbe made
betweenthem andthe documentspreparedduringthe yearsof the Marshall Plan.
The mostimportantdocumentpreparedbetween1948 and 1952 regarding
Italy wasthe ECA's CountryStudyof February1949,whichbecamean objectof
heateddiscussionamongthe Americanmissionto Italy, the ECA in Washington,
and the Italian government. This documentaffirmed that Italy was no longer
capableof fully benefitingfrom Americanaid, becausetheproductivecapacityof
the industrialplants was not exploitedto best advantageand unemployment
remainedat a dangerouslyhigh level. Privatecontributionswere not sufficientto
guaranteefull recovery,andthereforeit wasnecessary
to increasepublicinvestment
significantly.This choicemighthaveprovokedthereturnof inflation,but the ECA
wasconvincedthat the governmenthad the powerto keepit undercontrol[15, 2,
pp. 47-48; 18, pp. 141-47; 49, pp. 308-11].
In the 1949 CountryStudy,as in all the official and classifiedreports
preparedbeforeandafterthatyear,theunitsof analysisof theItalianeconomywas
limited to macroeconomicaggregates(growth of GNP, the proportion of
manufacturingin the GNP, the rate of unemployment,the rate of increaseof
investmentsin the private and public sectors)and their reactionto European
RecoveryProgramaid. Emphasison structuralanalysiswasminimalandlimited
to fourelements:
excessive
population,
lackof raw materials,low levelof percapita
income,andinsufficientsavings[66, 67]. This approachdid not changeevenwhen
the MSA superceded
the ECA--that is, evenwhenthe logic of military aid gained
ascendency
overthatof civilianassistance.On the contrary,if duringthe first two
yearsof the Marshall Plan the task of ECA officialsin Rome had beento assure
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Washington
thatItaly wastakingadvantageof Americanaid (evenif, perhaps,not
to theextentdesired)in orderto participatein thegeneraleconomicrecoveryof
WesternEurope,therewasall themorereasonundertheMSA, with theemphasis
primarily on military concerns,that the factorsstressedin the reportsbe linked to
the question:was Italy capableof contributingits shareto the Mutual Defense
AssistanceProgram?[32, 65].
The approachof the analysisdesignedto understandthe insufficient
presenceof Americaninvestorsin Italy wascompletelydifferent,however,andthe
pictureof thecountrythatresultedwassubstantially
different.The analytichorizon
was more microeconomic and had at its center the industrial firms, around which

the other economicand institutionalfactorspivoted. The earlier, essentially
Keynesian,
formulationhadcededitspositionto anotherthatevaluatedItaly with
the analyticaltoolsof businesseconomics.
It is too simplisticto singleout a link betweenthesedifferentanalytical
approaches
andthereplacement
of theECA officialsby thoseof theMSA, whohad
demotedthe liberalandKeynesianwingof theU.S. administration
andput in the
limelight moreconservativeindividualslinkedto privatecompanyvalues. The
validityof thecomparison
obviouslyhaslimitations,considering
thatmanyof the
membersof the ECA in Rome(beginningwith the headof the mission,Joseph
Zellerbach)camefrom the businessworld [36]. That doesnot, however,diminish

the observationof a sortof schizophrenia
particularto MSA personnelin Rome:
optimistic,
if notcondescending,
whenevaluating
thegeneraleconomicconditions

of Italy andthecountry'srole in theMilitary DefenseAssistance
Program;and
pessimistic,
if notcounterproductive,
whenexplainingthescarcityof U.S. private
direct investment.

The MSA Analysis of the Italian Economy

BetweenJune1952andNovember1953,thepersonnel
of theMSA Rome
mission
preparednolessthansevendocuments,
attempting
to showWashington
the
factorsimpedinga greaterflow of Americandirectinvestmentinto Italy. The
result,beyondnuances
thataroused
somedebateamongvariousAmericanofficials,
was a useful and very realisticsummaryof the Italian economy,its industrial
apparatus,
andits business
worldat the time. Italy's marketwasviewedas very
restrictedbecauseof a low level of per capitapurchasing
power;publicservices
were inadequate,
particularlyin the less-developed
areasof southernItaly. The
countrylackedessential
rawmaterials
likecoal,ironore,certainnonferrous
metals,
cotton, and wool [21].

In additionto thesefactors,partly naturaland partlyeconomic,therewere
other institutional elements traceable to the distinctive historical features of Italian

industrial capitalism,particularlyunder Fascism. "Several industriesare
uneconomic
hang-overs
fromtheFascist
periodof forcedindustrialization."
With
theparticipation
and/orapproval
of thegovernment,
manysectors
weredominated
by monopoliesand oligopolies,

which,per se,tendto excludecompetition,
restrictproduction,
and
restraintrade.... A substantialportionof Italian industryis either
financedor directlycontrolledby the governmentthroughstateor
mixed trusts. A substantialportion of remaining industry is
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controlled
by a relativelysmallnumberof privatetrustsor industrial
groups,whichin turnare controlledby just a few Italianfamilies.
Theseprivateinterests,
moreover,
exerta powerfulinfluencewithin
the stateindustriesandin governmentadministration[20].
An analysisof industrialandfinancialconcentration
left nodoubtaboutits extent:
a singlecompany
(itsnamewasnotgiven,butit wastheEdisoncompany,
thegiant
of theelectricalsector)controlled10% of thetotalvalueof Italian corporatestock;
theautomobilesectorwascontrolledby FIAT, whichwasresponsible
for 80% of
totalproduction;
90% of chemicalproduction
wasin thehandsof theMontecatini
company;
aluminum
wasproduced
by onlytwo enterprises,
andtwo others(Pirelli
andSAMI, the Italian branchof the FrenchcompanyMichelin) producedall the
tiresandrubberitemsin Italy [21].
The sectorsof the SecondIndustrial Revolution (artificial fibers, chemical

products,rubber,electricity,and largesegments
of the mechanicalindustries),
considered
by MSA officialsasthemostimportantin theItalianindustrialworld,
werealsothosewhereconcentration
washighest."Suchconcentration
of economic
powercoupledwith the absenceof effectivecompetitionhasbeenan important
deterrentto the development
of industrialproductivityandefficiencybasedon
higherwages,lowerprices,andincreased
output."Thesewereexactlytheelements
of theeconomicandsocialmodelthattheU.S. government
wastryingto introduce
in Italy, as well as in the otherEuropeancountries--not
alwayswith satisfactory
results--through
itstechnicalassistance
andproductivity
programs[55, 34, 36, 1,
pp. 55-93; 58].
The MSA analysisof Italian industrialcapitalismhasreceivedfavorable
treatment
in thelasttwenty-fiveto thirtyyearsin thebesteconomichistoriesof the
country[56, 45, 6,, pp. 1193-1255;9, 79, 10]. In thepostwarperiod,however,such
interpretations
were found primarily,if not exclusively,in left-wingItalian
publications,
in theworksof scholars
whobelongedto the Socialistor Communist
parties,or in thoseof left-wingradicalslike ErnestoRossi(a pre-eminent
intellectual,
whostruggled
all hislife againstmonopolies
andoligopolies,andwho
was also the author of a memorandum

for the MSA

mission in Rome on U.S.

investments
in Italy) [37, 60, 61, 62]. Anothersource,lessovertly"suspect,"was
the collection

of volumes

of the Economic

Commission

of the Constituent

Assembly,
thoughleft-wingpartieshadstronginfluencethere[44, 26, 54, 11, 42].
There were otherreasonswhy Americanfirms haddifficultyenteringthe
Italian market. There was no antitrustlaw in Italy. Between1950 and 1952, all
attempts
by theMinisterof Industryto complywitha specificarticleof theMutual
SecurityAct designed
to eliminatecartelsandmonopolistic
practices
underthenew
Americanaid programwerein vain [55]. Moreover,theItaliangovernment
had
greatdifficultyin securingapprovalfor thetext of the agreement
signedby Italy
and the United Statesin 1951 to facilitateAmericandirect investment;in April
1954the text still hadnot beenapproved[23].
American Private Investment in Italy

Nevertheless,severalpositiveelementsemergedfrom an initially very
discouragingpicture. The Americancompaniesthat had investedin Italy were
satisfiedwith the profit marginsattained,gave very positiveevaluationsof the
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qualityof theItalianworkers,and,despitethenumerous
restrictions,
affirmedthat
it was"nearlyalwayspossibleto negotiatesomesatisfactory
conclusion."Their
strategyof penetrationhad usuallyfolloweda stage-by-stage
approach;first the
openingof salesagencies,thenthe strengthening
of them throughthe arrival of
specialized
personnel,
andfinally, afterat leasttwo yearsin Italy, the makingof a
longer-termdirectinvestmentof somemagnitude[52].
The oil companies,
whichhad a very strongpresencein Italy, werethe
exceptionto thispositivechorus.Thesecompanies
(CaliforniaTexasOil, Standard
Oil of New Jersey,and SoconyMobil Oil) [64, pp. 98-99] hopedthat 1927
legislationcould be replacedby a new law that would allow privateforeign
companiesto searchfor oil depositsin Italy, especallyin the Po Valley, which
seemedto be rich in hydrocarbons.
But the AGIP, a state-owned
company,had
managed
to obtainexclusiverightsfor exploration
on nationalterritory[35, pp. 7375]. Between1945and1955theItaliangovernment
wasbombardedwith requests
from the AmericanEmbassyandthe ECA andthenthe MSA missions,tryingto
persuadeItaly to meettheU.S. oil companies
halfway. The fightin parliament
becamea battleground
withinthecountrybetweenthemoderate
right-wingparties,
favoringtheliberalization
of thesearchfor oil, andseveralsectorsof the Christian
DemocraticParty,the RepublicanParty,andthe left-wingpartiesthat supported
Enrico Mattei, first vice-president
of the AGIP afterWorld War II andlaterfirst
chairmanof the new Italian stateoil company,the ENI. The willingness
of the
Italiangovernment
to softenthetermsfor oil exploration
becameanacidtestfor the
UnitedStatesin determining
howreadytheItaliansreallywereto openthedoors
to foreigndirectinvestment
[76, 69, 70]. Despiteseveralshowsof goodwillby the
authorities
[50], theU.S. government
andtheAmericanoil companies
werenotable
to agreeon objectives;asa result,they later hadto contendwith Mattei's ENI and
its internationalstrategyaswell [35, pp. 274-92].
On the other hand, the U.S. governmentand the OECE's interest in
answeringthe moregeneralquestionof how to facilitateAmericaninvestment
abroadhelpedto reducepressure
onItaly. During OECE'sconference
heldin Paris
in February1954,Americangovernmentandbusiness
representatives
reaffirmed
thattheflow of foreigninvestments
wasa voluntary
actof thosedirectlyinvolved-thatis, the firms--aboutwhichthe Americanandhostgovernments
had little to say.
If the bulk of American investmentswas directed toward Asia, South America, and

Africa,it wasbecause
therewerehigherreturnsin theseareas.The Americansalso
recognized
severalpeculiarities
of European
economic
reality,including
certainties
and checks,in exchangefor which they obtaineda greaterwillingnessfrom the
Europeangovernments'
representatives
to liberalizethe flow of capitallinkedto
directand portfolioinvestments[47].
The Italian governmentand the ConfederazioneGenerale Italiana
dell'Industria(the Italian IndustrialistsAssociation)had gottentogetherin the
meantimeto work on creatingorgamzat•onaland informationstructuresfor
potentialforeigninvestors[8, 13]. Followingsuggestions
thathademergedat the
Parisconference,the Italian governmentsetout to preparea new law on foreign
investments;
it wasfinallyapproved
by theparliament
in February1956aftermany
monthsof discussions
amongthe variousministersinvolvedandthe Bank of Italy
[30, 24, pp. 254-58].
The newlaw introducedtheconceptof the "productivefirm"; but,despite
the manufacturing
connotation,
thetermwasin factdefinedsobroadlythatonly
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portfolioinvestments
wereexcluded.Only companiesthatqualifiedas productive
could transferabroaddividendsand earnings,suchas the capital deriving from
future profits, without limitations. For portfolio investments,the limit of
transferabilityof profitsand dividendswasset at 8%, and the re-exportationof
capital could not take place until two yearsafter the time of investment.A few
yearslater, two measureswere taken,one in Februaryand the otherin December
1958,to equalizethetwo typesof investments.The free transferof capitaltied up
in portfolio investmentswas also allowed, clearing the way for the total
convertibilityof the Italian lira for nonresidents.Abolishedwas the distinction
betweenfreely convertiblecurrencieslike the dollar and the Swissfranc and the
currenciesof the EuropeanPaymentsUnion (EPU)--whichhaddependedon the
operationalmechanismof the EPU and whichexpiredin the sameyear with the
birthof theEuropeanEconomicCommunity(EEC) [64, pp. 22-25; 7, p. 153n2;17,
69].
Conclusion

An analysisof the courseof U.S• direct investmentsin Italy in the 1950s
showsthat,in reality,thesituationhadprogressively
improved,muchto thesurprise
of MSA officials. In 1950,Americandirectinvestmentin Italy amountedto 3.1%
of total U.S. direct investmentin Europe,and to 8.4% of that destinedfor the six
Europeancountriesthat would later form the EEC. In 1958 the two percentages
had risento 6.0 and 14.82, respectively;in 1965 anothersmall increasecouldbe
detected:to 7.02 and 15.57%. Despitethe very negativeanalysisregisteredin the
first half of 1950s, Italy was ultimately the Europeancountry where U.S.
investmentshad increasedthe most, 520%, between 1950 and 1958; this increase

resultedonly in partfrom the verylow level in absolutetermsat whichthe country
hadtakenoff. Between1958 and 1965 investmentsroseby 369%; Italy wasthen
in fifth place amongEuropeancountriesas a recipientof U.S. direct investment,
precededonly by Germanyamongthe EEC countries[14, p. 273]. The Italian
economyin thoseyearswasdevelopingat a moreacceleratedpace:the annualrate
of growthof GP was6% between1949and 1962(thehighestamongindustrialized
countries,Germanyexcluded);total productiongrew at a rate of 5.8% between
1950 and 1959 and per capitaproductionby 5.3% (the highestlevel amongthe
industrializedcountries),while GNP per capita,whichwas23% of its American
counterpartin 1950,roseto 48% in 1970 [51, p. 120; 74, pp. 42-44]. It shouldbe
addedthat,in the period1951-58,privateconsumption
rosevery little with respect
to investments(35.7% for the former against77.5% for the latter), and in the
distributionof nationalincomeemployeeswere penalized,as their sharedeclined
in comparison
to thatof theself-employed.
A substantial
increasein workers'part
of the nationalincomedid not takeplaceuntil the first half of the 1960s[46, pp.
223-30].

These data seemto confirmthe thesisof RaymondMikesell, who affirms
that Americanpenetrationof Europewas a naturalextensionof domesticgrowth
[39, p. 333]. John Dunning and Mira Wilkins show that, leaving aside the
explanations
linkedto specificAmericanmultinationalstrategies,
the levelof per
capitaincomewasan influentialfactorin the decisionof U.S. companiesto invest
abroad[14, p. 303; 77, pp. 342-50]. An indirectconfirmationthat the Italian case
fits sucha hypothesis
comesfrom the relativedeclineof the importanceof U.S.
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investmentsin the oil sectorand the increasein the field of manufacturing,in
particular
in theelectronic,pharmaceutical,
petrochemical,
mechanical,
cosmetic,
andsoapindustries[16, 77, p. 404].
The preachingsof Dayton, Zellerbach,and other MSA officials finally
seemedto be payingoff in the 1960s. The scenewaschangingfor the United
States,however,just whenit seemedto be reapingthe fruits of its labor. The
processof integratingthe Italian economyon the international
scenewasfinally
nearingsuccess
whenthecomplexityof a moreglobalinterdependence
betweenthe
two Atlanticshoresbeganto reflectthe first signsof the economic,monetary,and
commercialuneasiness
that was assailingthe United States,and the positionof
absolutesupremacy
it heldin the 1950shadnowexpired[57, pp. 179-81]. The
consequences
of theseproblemshad little effect on the U.S. multinationalfirms
operatingin Europe,whichwasat thatpointparadoxicallytoo full of dollars. The
situation
wasusedto createa marketof Eurodollars
andEurobonds
thatprotected
U.S. companies
from therestrictions
on financialflows imposedby theAmerican
governmentas a resultof the first difficultieswith its balanceof payments[77, p.
343; 53, 33, 71, pp. 167-72].
This studyalsoraisesanotherinterestingissue. The flow of into Italy
seemedto be quiteunrelated
to U.S. concerns
aboutthepoliticalsituationthereand
expeciallyto theroleof theItalianCommunist
Party. The vigorousanti-Communist
campaignwaged by the U.S. ambassadorClaire Booth Luce and the CIA's
interventions
onboththeeconomicandpoliticallevelsdid notseemto discourage
or preventU.S. business
leadersandmultinationals
from investingin Italy [48, 40,
pp.279-311]. Thisfindingshouldobligeusto reconsider
therelationships
between
governmentandbusiness
in the UnitedStates.But thatis anotherstory.
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